Staycations By The Sea
Folkestone, Kent

EXPLORE...
Folkestone is a great seaside location, surrounded by beautiful countryside giving you the best of both worlds
when visiting this part of Kent.
From walking routes and famous landmarks to family attractions, there's so much to see and do during your
Staycation!
Our hotel is situated along the famous Leas, we recommend taking a walk down the zig zag path to the lower
coastal park and beach front. The walk has plenty of photo opportunities and picturesque viewing points.
Enjoy the sea air and stroll along the board walk to the Harbour Arm, the harbour boasts stunning views, plenty
of history and an array of food outlets. Visit www.folkestoneharbourarm.co.uk
Exploring the local area doesn't always have to be by foot - discover Click2Cycle!
Why not hire some bicycles from Click2Cycle - A wonderful way to see what Folkestone has to offer, they have
cycle routes on their website and rider rewards for those pit stops! If you wanted to venture slightly further
afield, there are a variety of transport connections close by! Whether that be a bus journey to another town or
the high speed into London. Visit www.click2cycle.com

DISCOVER...
Romney, Hythe & Dymchurch Railway
This railway is world famous for its steam and diesel trains. The railway track runs 13.5
miles from the Cinque Port town of Hythe through to a national nature reserve of
Dungeness. This popular family attraction is a must do during your visit to Kent.
Visit their website: www.rhdr.org.uk
Port Lympne Safari Park
Port Lympne Zoo Is Kent's largest wild animal park, with a safari and dinosaur forest park
and only a 20 minute drive from us. It's a great day out for all the family! Visit
www.aspinallfoundation.org/port-lympne/

Stunning Walking Routes
Routes we highly recommend are the the cliff top path in Capel-le-ferne, Brockhill
country park and the coastal path from Folkestone to the Romney Marsh. Visit
www.walksandwalking.com for further information.
Golf in Kent
If you are a keen golf player we are close to some great grounds, Hythe, Etchinghill
and the well known Littlestone Golf Club on the Romney Marsh to name a few! Visit
www.golfinkent.co.uk/

DISCOVER....
We highly recommend visiting the Creative Quarter, it's not just for those with a passion for art, it's a
quaint and quirky part of Folkestone with a thriving community. With an array of cafes, art galleries and gift
shops, it's perfect for a leisurely stroll down the cobbled Old High Street. A must see for your staycation
trip! Visit www.creativefolkestone.org.uk/
The Harbour Arm has been restored into a fantastic promenade with breath taking views.
It's a place for food and drink, history and live music and special events.
For more information, visit their website www.folkestoneharbourarm.co.uk
Battle of Britain Memorial
Just a five minute drive from the hotel is this perfectly located space to reflect on the history of the Battle of
Britain.
Visit www.battleofbritainmemorial.org

